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Donald M. Murtha, Esquire 
Hegional Attorney 
}~nneo.polis, .Minnesota 

Rufus G. Poole 
Ass istant Solicitor 
In Charge of Opinions and Roview 

Applicability of the Fair Labor St8.nd.ards Act 
to National Park Areas 

LJ~ ::8]1 :FI.: 

June 2G, 1941 

This will repl:,' to yOl..:r memoro.nduIl1 of June 14, 1911, in vlhich 
yon roquest our opinion regarding the e.pplicf\bility of the Fair Labor 
staTidn.rds Act to employees of 8. Hontana corporation engaged in the Jac.au
facture of foodstuffs. The corporation distributed. the foodstuffs within 
the Ste.te of lIonta.na except for less than three percent of the total 
volume of its goodG which enter Yellowstone ITation8.1 Park or Glacier No.tionr..l 
?ark during the pa.rk Geason. The question is whether (0.) employees of 
the corporation engarjed -in General produ.ction, and (b) employees engaged 
in the trrmsportatio:l of the goods 'which enter the park c..roG. are Hi thin 
tho coverage of tllO o.ct. The question is also rQised QS to hov'l lTcLtior..o.l 
Park u.reas are to be t.rec:.tcd gonerally under the 7o.ir Lo.bor Sto.ndn.rds fict. 

Section::; (b) of the Qct definos con'!..'Tlcrce n.s lltrc.do, cOlmnerce, 
tr[~l1sporto.tion, transmiscioll, or communico.tion wp.ong the severr.,l stn.tes· 
or from nny Stn.te to o.ny plo.ce ou-cside theroof." In our opinion, com
merce from 0. state to 2" .H£:.tionuJ. Park loco.tod entirel;l," 'within its GX';;orior 
boundo.:ies O!1IDlOt be deemed to be COUll.1erCe "from cmy sto.te to any plC\.ce 
outside thornofll within the !i'Loaning of scetion ~~ (b). Hence, em.ployoc::> of 
:.:.. II1Ctnuf'o.eturer of food prod1)cts prodncing goods for eonsumption o:r:.tirely 
within tho state of EonttmD. will not be considored engo.(!;od ill. tho produc
tion of goods for il'1tcrsto.tu comraorce becQ\J.so a fra.etion of t~lC goods 
enters GIn.o i0r I~o.tiono.l Pc.rk, ::.t nD.tional po.rk J.oc:1tod cntir01y v,ri tb.i!l 
the confinos of the sto.te of 150ntano.. It is trne, of course, tho.t the 
territory embracing Glo.cj.0r I'crk hQS been coded to t:w Unitod st:::.tcs by 
the' stc.,te of Lonto.n'~ c,nd is under tho oxcl'..J.sivo control of the Sccre-l;o.l"r 
of tho Intorior (IG U.S.C.A. soc. 162). Vowever, t}lO Stde of nonto.TIG. ho.s 
beon resorvod tho right to sorve civil or criminal process, as woll as 
the right to tc.x persons <,.nd cerpora.-cions in tr.e p:.rl: QrOQ (lG U.S.C.A. 
sec. 163). FurthorJii.oro, the crimino.l 1m-IS of ~:ontQn,~ nrc applic~,blo to 
ony offense not prohib itad ::mct punislLd by tho 10.w3 of the United stc:.tos. 
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Dorothy M. Williams 
Regional Attorney 
San Francisco, California 

Rufus G. Poole 
Assistant Solicitor 
In Charge of Opinions and Review 

California-Oregon Power Company and 
The International Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers 

LE:WTN:FM 

June 28, 1941 

You requested our opinion as to whether or not expense 
allowances paid by this company to its employees should be re
garded as a part of the employees' compensation for the purposes 
of deterIilining their regular rates of pay. According to your 
statement, two different situations are prevalent. In one, the 
employee receives a fJ.at sum such as a per diem allowance while 
in the other, the employee receives an expense allowance of so 
much per hour in addition to base pay. 

As you know, expense allowances are not considered as 
board, lodging or other facilities and are, therefore, outside 
the provisions of section3(m). The question is, therefore, 
whether the allowance represents reimbursement for expense actu
ally incurred by the employee in the course of his work for the 
employer or whether all or part of the allowance represents added 
compensation for services rendered. In this connection, it has 
been our position that expense allowances need not be included in 
regular rate of pay calculations where the allowance is the ap
proximate equivalent for the expenses actually incurred. Where, 
ho"wever, the allowances are "padded" so as to be in excess of 
actual expenses, such excess should properly be included in regu
lar rate of pay computations • 
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Donald M. k\J.rthlt, Esquire 9 
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(16 U.S.C.A. sec. 169). The reservn"tio"'- of' these rights to the state of 
Y~ontana is based on the recognition th8. J

.; the pa:ck area· is part of the 
territory of the state, and it would not be cOj;",patible with the assump
tion that the park should be cons idered f:. flplace outside" of the state. 

The CD-se of Yellowstone Park is differ~nt. The 8.rco. of this 
po.rk covers territory which is located withi.n the boundo.rios of three 
sto.tes--Wyomin~, ~,ronto.no., o.nd IdallO. T:w :.-nain po.rt of ·I~he pr.,rk is 
situated in Wyomi:-.1g. U:-.1der these circumstc,nces, production withia the 
stQte of MontaClr, of goods, n. F\.rt of which ",ill onter those arcc.s of 
Ycllovystono E'n.rk Ivhich are loco.tcd Olttside of tho sto.to of HO:;:lto.no., nrust 
be considered production of goods for intersto.tc connnerce, o.nd emploJ'eos 
enec..ged in tho production of such goods nrc within the coverago of tho 
c..ct. 

It o.ppo::..rs thCtt only t'. very small frc.ction of tho products of 
the m;.;.nuff'.cturor in question Olctors YolJ.ows'cono Park. As you know, we ho.vo 
consistontly to.kon the position tho.t the act makos no d~.stinctj.o:l as to 
the percentago of the employer's goods or the goods upon which 2..n employeo 
works which move in interstato commerco, [,nd the SUprOl":lO Court in the 
Darby decision susto.inod our view i"'- this rogo.rd. Hence. in the pr'·.Gc::ct 
Co.so , it is our Oi)inion tInt if this p:wticulr;cr employer he.s rec,son to 
believe Ctt the tii":!cthc foodstuffs :.:ro r,>roduced t!,-o.t ~m u!lsogl'egc.tecl por
tion of thoro will move in interstc.te commerce, his employoes ')ngu.ged in 
produc ing such go·ods [',ro covered by the act. 

With rogo.ril. to omployeos of the l~clnufactur'or ,·rho U.re engo.ged in 
tro.nsporting goods to Yellowstono Po.rk, crossing s-co.to ~.incs, tho hours 
exomption provided by section 13 (b) (1) of the o..et, ,.S oxpldnod in our 
Interpretative Bulletin No.\). m:.::,' be c.~pl ico.o 10. Tho Oxo,Jption would 
not apply to employees onga.ged in trc.nsporting goods ontirely within the 
S·cnte of Montana., including tho o.rea. covored by GJ.c.cior Na.tioncl P:.crk. The 
covcrccge of such lc..ttor employeos by tho Fo.ir LOobor Stc'.ndc..rds P_ct ,,'{ould 
dopond upon 0.11 of the facts of thoir employment. 
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Charles H. Livengood, Jr., Esquire 
Regional Attorney 
Nashville, Tennessee 

Rufus G. Poole 
Assistant Solicitor 
In Charge of Opinions and Review 

Application of the Act to the Training of 
Horses Obtained from Other Breeders 

LE:EGL:LWK 

July 8, 1941 

In your memorand1Un of June 10 1941., you inquire 
about the applicability of section l3(a)(6) to a person who 
trains for sale horses which he has purchased. 

In a memorandum to you dated January 8, 1941, and 
printed on page 3 of Legal Field Letter No. 42, we expressed 
the opinion that the section 13(a)(6) exemption is applicable 
to the training of horses by a breeder. Whether a trainer buys 
horses or whether they are bred on his farm, in our opinion 
their training is within the section 13(a)(6) exemption, pro
vided that the horses are trained on a farm. 

247372 
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Mr. J. 1j{. Burch, Director 
Prentice-Hall, Inc. 
Munsey Building 
Washington, D. Co. 

Dear Mr. Burch: 

June 6, 1841 

In Reply Refer To: 
Li:: Ki:i:MB 

This is in reply to your letter of January 29, 1941, 
inqUJ.rillg whether the wage order for the Lum;age and Leather . 
Goods Industry applies to w'orkers who affix leather decorations 
to cosmetic com:~Jacts or who cover these compacts with a leather 
cover. 

In our opinion the manufacture of loather decoratj.ons 
arid covers for compact,s is within the definition of the Luggage 
and Leather Goods Industry as set forth in the wage order for 
this industry, a cOi.Jy of which is enclosed. The operations of 
attaching leather decorations to cosmetic CO!itpacts or of cover
ing these compacts ",rith lea.ther are, hOi\f8ver, 'Ni thin the defini
tion of tlle Jewelry Manufacturing Industry. The d2fini tion 
also covers the manufacture of compdcts <3Jld vanity cases with 
the exception of commel'cial COm)2.cts 9.nd vanity cases. The 
recommendations of the industry committoe for the J81V'elry l'/Ianu
facturing Industry ap _.ointod ;)y Adr.tinistr.ct i '7e Order No. 66 
vrer0 disapproved by the Administr;'ltor on April 24, 19<U, amI a 
new cornrn.i t tco has been a:;,)ointed to reconsicwr the matter. 
Attached is a copy of' the order a~Dointi~1g the new cornni·~tee 
for the Jewelry I,Ianufacturing Industry. 

It is not clear from your letter I'Thcthcr any of the 
ornployees are engagod in th0 actual manu.fc:.ctm'o of lec:.thor 
clecoradons and covers or vvhGthcT tllGir worle is Ij.r:li tod to -l~he 
a ttaching of the deco:c8.tions and covers to the conpC'.cts. If 
any of the employees arc eng2.gcd in loatlwr [;oods manufacturing 
operations, they arc entitilod to the benefits of the wage oreier 
for the Luggage and. Loather Goods Industry. I.f these opera
tions arc segreg&..kd i'roiil the others carriod on in tho plant o:c 
if sop8.ra te rocords can '00 icept of the ar10unts of tLl() spent by 
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l,lr. J. W. Durch, Director 

c'mployoos viOrking Oll O~j'::I'0.t,:i..ons callirlg for clii'fe:r.:nt ainiLlUr,1 
"liw.go ra to.:;;, the Olill)lo~r(,)c S ongv,;;ed in them may be pc.id a t tho 
rate prescribed in tho Lup;[,age and Loathor Goods Ind.ustry ~Vage 
Order while the othar's a.re pdd at tho rD.tc Q}l~")licJ.blc to the 
oper2.tions in ,'{hich thc:y D.re engagod. In this cc.sc, since no 
wage order h8.::; beon is:.JUod .for tho J"c;l,wh'Y lc'ir'.nufactur1ng 
Industry" the minimum Yl~EO ::tp)lic:.:'..ol.c to tho ['.·ct,::~ching of 
l(;c,thcr dccor':'.tions to cosmet.ic comp2.cts with lo2.th'.:r ~OVGTS. 
is 30 cents per hO'..lr, the rdn:Lnnm I'c-quired by s(;ction 6 of the 
:;Tc!.ir Lo.'ooi' Stc.ndv.rds Act. A COi'Y of the rocont k,:;cpinC r(21).
lC'.tions dec.ling with this subj-Jct is enclos,~d. 

AS:3UtlliriQ; tho..t :rour cm.:)loyoes e,ro cn;::".c;.:;d solely in 
th\..) l1k'l.nuft.cturc of tho comp.:cct frcmc:3 c.nd the D.ffJ..xin;; of thc; 
loathor d::.;corat::.ons and the lc.",thor C01J0rS, it YI01.ud c.p)cC'.r 
t,ht'J. t the 50 cent. m:i.nimum j.s nO\"f aj))licD.o010 to'D.l D1.lch op8r<'.
tions o.r-d tho.t your futuro r.:::.tos ,\yould d,]pcnd upon the 
r,::;coi'lJJllcncb.tion;:; of tho committGO for tho Jouclry 1.:;2.nufc.ctur:i.n;~ 
Industry'. 

I tru[;t thi::; w'ill e<;i7U you thu infomation ;you i'fish. 

V0ry T,ruly :rours, 

For the Solicitor 

By 
~----------------------------Rufus G. Poolo 

Ausistcnt Solicitor 
In ChE'.rgc of Opinions (md Ti.0vi.0W 

Enclo S1.U'(; S (6 ) 
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Rogor J. Whi toford, Esquiro 
1iiliitoford, Hart & Carmody 
815 Fiftoonth Streot 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr 4 V!hi toford: 

In Reply Rofor To: 
LE:1NTN:Flr 

Juno 27, 1941 

',' :" . 

This is in reply to your lett~r of Mny 31. 1941 
concorning tho ovortime provisions 'of tho Fo.ir La.bor.<?tando.rds 
Act. Enclosed for your gonora.l information nrc copies of the 
act, a.n Employors' Di~os~ and Interpretativo Bullotin No.4. 

Your letter outlines the provisions of an agreement 
betvveen your client, the Smoot Sand and Gravel Corporation, and 
a committee of the Sand and Gravel Workers Local "Onion No. 22075. 
The agreement provides hourly rates of pay and overtime compen
sation for hours worked in excess of 40 per week'. Since the 
employees in question have a normal workweek of 51 hours, rather 
definite weekly earnings result from the application of the 
hourly rates which the agreement specifies. The problem you 
present arises from the fact that when employees work less than 
their customary workweek, their initial loss of earnings is at 
the overtime rate provided for in the agreement. You state that 
th,Eil employees have objected to loss of earninGs at such rates 
and the employer wishes to modify its agreement with them so as 
to remove the ground of their objections. 

To accomplish the above mentioned objective you have 
proposed to pay the employees overtime on 11 daily basis rather 
than on a weekly bas is so that when an employee loses a part of 
a week he will still receive some overtime compensation for each 
uay tha.t he is at work. Your proposal is, hawever, contrary to 
the Wage and Hour Division's interpretation of what constitutes 
an employee's regular hourly rate of pay a.s such interpreta.tion 
is expressed in paragraph 70(4) of Interpretative Bulletin No.4. 

Under the circumstances of the case you present, the 
payment of overtime for hours in excess of eight a day is unreal 
in that the employees' normal daily schedule is nine hours. In 
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Roger J. Whiteford, Esquire Page 2. 

reality under such an agreement an employee's total daily 
earnings are exclusively regular compensation for a normal 
day's work and the sum of such daily earnings represents his 
regular compensation for an entire worloV'eek. In view of this 
it is our opinion that the olaim that overtime cqmpensntion 
for one hou'r has been included in the daily wage is unreal 
and. untenab le. 

It appears to us moreover that the suggestion you 
made will not achieve completely the objective you have stated, 
since the schedule set forth on page 2 of your letter provides 
not only for one hour of overtime compensation in each nine hour 
day, Monday through Friday, but also for overtime compensation 
for each of the six hours worked on Saturday. It is not clear 
to us from your letter whether it is your intention under the 
agreement to compensate for all Saturday work at overtime rates 
or whether the Saturday work is to be compensated for at over
time because of the fact that 40 non-overtime hours have been 
worked prior,thereto in a normal workweek. If the latter as
sumption is correct a man who loses any time during 0. workv/eek 
will inevitably lose his "weekly overtime." 

Under an overtime provision such as section 7 of the 
act provides, it is inescapable that un employee who in fact 
receives time and one-half his true regular rate of pay for 
hours worked in excess of 40 per week must suffer a loss of 
earnings at that same rate down to the 40 hour limit whenever 
he works less than his customary overtime hours. Any plan which 
seeks to ~inimize the effect of this provision will inevitably 
result in a manipulation of the hourly rates of pay upon which 
the plan itself was in the first instance based. Thus, if 
hourly rates of pay are to remain the true hourly rates at 
which an employee is actually employed, he must be paid at such 
rates for the hours he actually works in short as well as in 
long wor love eks • 

Your letter gives some indication that your purpose 
is to satisfy the demand. of the employees for weekly earnings 
which will be as nearly constant as possible. In this connec
tion I call your attention to the constant wage procedure 
outlined in paragraphs 28 through 68 of Interpretative Bulletin 
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Mr. E. E. Little 
205 Pelhamdale Avenue 
Pelham, New York 

Dear r:r. Li ttl e : 

In Reply Refer To: 
LE :EB :1"1.1 

June 28, 1041 

Referellce is made to your letter of April 19, 1941 
in which you inquire concerning the application of the Fair 
Labor Standards Act to a janitor. You express the opinion 
that a janitor may be exempt under section 13(a)(1) of the 
act a.s being engaged in a bona fide local retailing capacity. 

In the opinion of this office janitor vlOrk does not 
involve ":making retail sales" or II performing work immediately 
incidental thereto!! ·within the meaning of section 541.4 of 
Regulations. Part 541. 

Very truly yours, 

For the Solicitor 

By 
Rufus G. Poole 
Assistant Solicitor 
In Charge of Opinions and Review 
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